
 

LICEO POLITECNICO SAN LUIS. 

DEPARTAMENTO DE INGLÉS. 

                                   GUIDE OF ENGLISH N° 1 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:   

* Escribe claramente tu nombre                                                                                                                                                                                   

*El curso y la letra es muy importante.                                                                                                                                                                       

* Averigua el  nombre del profesor de Inglés  que hace clase en tu curso .para futuras consultas 

*.Los correos institucionales de ellos están en la página del colegio. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

NAME -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

LEVEL: 4TH ------------- 

TEACHERS:     VANESSA ARANEDA - RUTH JIMENEZ - SARA RIVEROS. 

OBJECTIVE:   REVIEW OBJECTIVES NIVEL 1 2020. 
 
OA3 Utilizar su conocimiento del inglés en la comprensión y producción de textos orales y 
escritos claros, con el fin de construir una postura personal crítica en contextos relacionados 
con sus intereses e inquietudes. 
 
 

UNIT 1  MY FIRST JOB.           .       . 

VOCABULARY  WORK 

¡,, MATCH THE EXPRESSIONS WITH THE EQUIVALENT IN SPANISH ( write the letter) 5PTS 

 
 
    1.-  Shift work                          ______         a)  trabajo por horas  
   2.- Technical  skills                          _______       B)    no  hay   remuneración  
   3.-  Provides information               ________      C)  trabajo por turnos  
   4.-  Long hours of work                  ________      D)   cuidar a menores  
   5    Doesn´t receive salary              _______        E)  habilidades técnica 
    6.-  Self  employed                          _______        F)  trabajos  de verano 
    7.-  Skill                                           ________        G)  largas horas de trabajo 
    8.-   Part – time  work                     ________     H) habilidad-practica.  
    9 -.  Look  after  children                ________     i)  entregar información  
   10.-  Holiday  Jobs.                           ________     J)  empleado por cuenta propia . 

 

WHAT JOB IS IT?  

 

 

 



II - IN THIS ITEM YOU HAVE TO GUESS THE JOB ACCORDING TOTHE DESCRIPTION,  WRITE THE 

LETTER.ON THE LEFT SIDE .( 6PTS ) 

DESCRIPTION                                                                                JOB                                                                   

 
1.------  Person who looks after animals  

               a) JOURNALIST                                                                                                                                                     

2. ------ He gnerally does shift work        b) FARMER  

                                                                                         c)  VET                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

3.- -------  He/ she makes and designs  clothes .      d)  ACTOR  

                                                                                              e)  DOCTOR                                       

4. --------- Person who  reports  news  on tv,radio or newspaper.   

             

5. --------- Who   helps and  saves  animals        f) FASHION - DESIGNER 

                                                                                                                                                 

6 .-------- A person  who grows seeds and look after animals in the country                                                                                                                                                                                        

                    

 
 
III.-     Check your understanding: multiple choice. (6 pts.)                                    
                                                                                          
                                  SELECT A   OR   B. 
 
1..- Hiroshi,22   I love all teams sports,                  A) Football trainer     B) Sports café staff                  
 Especially football   

                                                                
2.-Tom, 18: I can drive and I have my own car       A) Football trainer     B) Sports café staff                         

 
3.- Yi, 18:  I have basic computer skills and I          A) Football trainer    B) Sports café staff 

Can use allthe MS software. 
 

4.-. Sophie, 19:  I love to help other                         A) Football trainer    B) Sports café staff 
people learm how to play sports.  

 
 5.- Pablo, 17:  I can speak English and French. I    A) Football trainer   B) Sports café staff  
can also speak a little Japanese and some Thai.  

 
  6.- Erick, 21: I love to be in the kitchen,                  A) Football trainer  B) Sports café staff 
and I can cook very well 

 

 



READ THE FOLLOWING  JOB ADVERTISEMENTS  (avisos  de trabajo) 

1. Needed: Full time secretary 

position available. Applicants 
should have at least 2 years 

experience and be able to type 60 
words a minute. No computer 

skills required. Apply in person at 
United Business Ltd., 17 Browning 

Street, Leeds 

2. Are you looking for a part time 
job? We require 3 part time shop 

assistants to work during the 
evening. No experience required, 

applicants should between 18 and 
26. Call 366 - 76564 for more 

information. 

3. Computer trained secretaries: 

Do you have experience working 
with computers? Would you like a 

full time position working in an 
exciting new company? If your 

answer is yes, give us a call at 

457-896754 

4. Teacher Needed: Hania's 

Playschool needs 2 teacher/trainers 
to help with classes from 9 a.m. to 

3 p.m. Applicants should have 
appropriate licences. For more 

information visit Hania's Playschool 

in Leicester Square 

5. Part Time work available: We 
are looking for retired adults who 

would like to work part time at the 
weekend. Responsibilities include 

answering the telephone and 
giving customer's information. For 

more information contact us by 
calling 345-674132 

 

6. University positions open: The 
University of Bristol is looking for 4 

teaching assistants to help with 
homework correction. Applicants 

should have a degree in one of the 
following: Political Science, Religion, 

Economics or History. Please 
contact the University of Bristol for 

more information. 

 

PREGUNTAS DE COMPRENSIÓN  

Comprehension Questions 

   IV.-Which position is best for these people? Choose ONLY ONE 
position for each person. (6pts.) 

(¿CUÁL ES EL PUESTO DE TRABAJO MÁS ADECUADO PARA ESTAS 
PERSONA    DE ACUERDO CON LO QUE LEÍSTE EN CADA AVISO? ELIGE 
SOLO UNO)  

A. Jane McInnery. Jane recently retired and is looking for a part time 
position. She would like to work with people and enjoys public 

relation work. 

The best job for Jane is    ______ 

  

B. Mark Cohen. Mark graduated from the University of Bristol with a 

degree in Economics two years ago. He would like an academic 

position. 

The best job for Mark is ______ 

  



C. Kasia Page. Kasia is 21 years old and would like a part time 
position to help her pay her university expenses. She can only 

work in the evenings. 

The best job for Kasia is ________ 

  

D. Alice Plant. Alice was trained as a secretary and has six years of 
experience. She is an excellent typist but does not know how to 

use a computer. She is looking for a full time position. 

The best job for Alice is _______ 

  

E. Julian Smith. Julian went to business school and studied computer 

and secretarial skills. He is looking for his first job and would like a 

full time position. 

The best job for Julian is ______ 

  

F. Vincent Fish. Vincent loves working with children and has an 
education licence from the city of Birmingham. He would like to 

work with young children. 

The best job for Vincent is _____ 

 

                                  TOTAL 23 PTS . 

 

 

 

 

 


